
Basic Information
TICO Safety Helmet-SV100 predominantly used in workplace environments

such as industrial or construction sites to protect the head from injury due to falling
objects, impact with other objects, debris, rain, and electric shock. We offer several
styles for different application.

Specification
Size: 51-64cm
Standard: GB2811-2007
Colors: Red, blue, yellow, white, black, orange, accept customized color.

High quality material:
Various raw material, include ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene), HDPE (High
Density Polyethylene), PC (Polycarbonate), FRP (Fiberglass Reinforced Plastics) and
etc.



Features:
 Manufactured from quality ABS or HDPE material.
 High stability, heat resistance, electrical insulation, high impact resistance as well

as dimensional stability.
 Large temperature range from -20℃to 80℃.
 With great resistance against acids, alkali, concentrated hydrochloric, alcohols

and oils, etc.
 Largest front area for any industrial logos.
 Electrical insulated and anti-static.

Application

Packing & Delivery

 1pc in pp bag, 30/ 40/ 50pcs in a safety
carton, or as your requirement.

 Carton size: 67x28x80cm
 G.W.: 18.5kg



Why Us

TICOPTFE is a professional manufacturer of various kinds high quality plastic
products, such as safety Helmet, moulded & extruded rod, sheet, skived sheet, film,
thread seal tape, expanded seal tape, packing, sealing, valve seats and so on.

Our products fulfill the needs of overseas and domestic clients, and was widely
applied in national defense, chemical, mechanical, electronic, electric appliances,
petrol environmental protection and many other fields.

Business advantage:
1. Focus on production and supply of PTFE components and
products and Safety Helmet.
2. 11 years experience in PTFE and safety helmet production
and processing.
3. 26 years of technical experience precipitation.
4. 6 years experience of export services.
5. Military designated suppliers.
6. Service experience in many industries and areas.
7. Long-term stable cooperation with customers in 27 countries.

Quality products:
1. Competitive factory price.
2. 100% Virgin material to ensure quality.
3. Strict Quality Control.
4. Free samples available.
5. SGS and CE EN 397 Standard Certification.
6. CNC Custom processing.
7. Safe package suit for Air shipment and sea shipment.

Professional service:
1. Innovative design team.
2. Service for 45 countries and more than 1500 clients.
3. Flexible MOQ.
4. Delivery on time.
5. 7*24 hours quick response.
6. Promise change the product In case of quality problems.


